
* Draw Huge Crowds

* Get Tons of Press

* Scans badges:
Generates LOTS of
leads that turn to sales

* "Talk" and says
attendee's name

* Move around the
booth via remote
control

* Inform/Educate:
videos, slideshows, etc.
play on robot's screen

* Entertain: Dances,
takes pictures, and
more - customizable!

New Experiential Robots!

Limited ROBOTS
Book now to get these fantastic
robots. If you book later, there's
a chance we'll be sold out.

Taking reservations thru 2019.

Ask about getting a
FREE customized demo.
Contact Paul McManus

203-733-4314
paul@robotaisolutions.com
Visit: getrobotsolutions.com

These robots
will...

Ask about a
FREE customized demo!

Advanced Robot Solutions
Paul McManus - 203.733.4314
paul@robotaisolutions.com
getrobotsolutions.com

World's #1 Event & Show Robot

RESERVE YOUR
RENTAL NOW!

Our Robots position your
company as 'Innovators'!

Hi, I'm
Vonnie,
how

can I help
you?



Do you want to be innovative, entertain and sell more?

Tracey makes people smile! She'll draw people to your booth!

Will you be the next to tap into the power of AI Robotics?

If so, then rent Tracey. We'll customize Tracey to meet your event's goals!
Tracey works like a magnet,
attracting all the important
people that go to trade shows
and events; gaining your
company lots of great press
and publicity.

* Robot moves via joystick
* She introduces herself when approached
* Large 32" screen plays back slide shows and videos
* Customized avatars available
* Handler sets up robot and provides on-site support
* Topic specific Robot-Talk available
* Custom coloring of robot with your logo available
* Be the robot - attendee's face appears on robot
* Take-a-Picture, custom frames build social branding
* Music jukebox & robot dances in limited space

Tracey brought us so much
attention, everyone loved
interacting with her! So many
people came over to check her
out. Then after talking with
Tracey the attendees would
start talking about our products
with our sales team. She
worked perfectly!

- European Official walking the event floor.
Stops by booth and instantly attracts the
press and media.

A BIG CROWD PLEASER!
"Our booth was mobbed the entire show.
The robot moving back-and-forth in the
booth definitely gets people's attention.

The picture taking feature on the robot
was one of the attendees favorites. The
photos were emailed and posted building
our social brand and the crowds gave our
sales team plenty of prospects to talk
with.

- Cassie, Saneso
Digestive Week

ROBOTS START
SALES!

- Ashely, ICC
The Restaurant Show

ROBOTS ARE PACKED WITH POWER!

See Robots in action at: getrobotsolutions.om

To get
started, press
a button on
my screen.


